
ii, ho had witliout a single exception macde a signal failure (P. 83).
Eut his lifelong suiccess proves so signal, that vie lieed no further record
of the faet that ho learned to lean and lban liard on the oerlasting ams.

Another besson, learncd early in lile, iras that suprerne one of îwaitinq
on 6'od (Ps. 130 :6)-passive receptivity, thre attitude of repose, vihicli îs
tile opposite of action, and necessary to tire acquisition of strength for
action. To get alone with God i the secret place and there irait for the
vision of God, as 'watchers for the dawn ; viaiting without speaking, in a
sense ivithout thinking, just spreading ont tire sont like Gidcon's fleece to
drink in the hcavcnly dciv ; awed into silence yct blcst iyith expcctancy,
oppressed witir conscious emptiness and impotency, but confident of Divine
fulness and sufficiency-this iras lus seccond great, besson in the sehool of
hioly living, and there is scarce a greater to be bearned (p. 99)

The tluird great step in tis life ivas taken wiexu, yet searce twenty-four
years old, God taught Juiin the secret of a rcstful activity. These termis
are not contradictory. -ie observed a tendency, both muental axud physi-
cal, to iburry, ivith the usuai accompardîmnts, flizry and worry, whicli
rbyin i reason as ircli as iii speech. Hoc fouind an IIimpulsive, impetu-
ous, hurrying, driving, reckless spirit xnanifesting itsebf in all intellectual
enterprises-"1 a restless anxicty to sec thre end of everything before the
titne"-«" trying to dIo mnany tluings at onice.>' And hc mnarkecd tire resut-
nothing ever haif donc, not stopping long enougli to treasure up a good
thouglut or deepen a lioly impression, wveak-ening he iuemory end t'he
heart alike ; reluctance to do anytiing save under the pressure of liurry
and excitenuent, and yet sufferiing fromn thre inevitable reaction, ivitir its
depression of spirit. AUl tis yonng Nevius learncd to cxcliange for tlîat
co..ao -ihGdta nae i i so blesscd that even waiting on God
rcncews strength. Sonie disciples have only got far enougb. to say, "
and God ;" others hiave got furtirer, and say, IlGod and I ;" but blessed
j5 lie Nvho bas gone even furtirer, and says, IlGod, and flot I," as Paul
did. To thinir of myseif as oinly an instrument, and Ile thre agent or
actor-how restful this makes ail labor for Min. 1 "lTake My yokec upon
you, and ye shahl flurd test unto, your souls" (P. 103).

MV1uen .Xihn L. Neviuis reaced Ningpo, in 1854, ho found a spiore for
full application of bis resolve to bc diligent and thorougli. To learn the
Chiiiese longue vins no easy task. It lias been said to require " a head
of steel,, lungs of brass, a heart of oak, the patience of Job, and tire life-
tuen of methusaieli iic found that somre *who ventured too soon int
public addrcssdid thernscives more 6ood than their hecarers ; and that thre
thorougir knowbedge of thre Chiinese "lcharacter," thre Ilbook langu.age"
of tire country, %vas; more difficuit than, to get hold of any otirer language
in the world. But tirere -was another study which cxirausted iris 'whole
fortyyears-the study of thre contradictions and complexuties of tire Chinese
haracter in another sense. This remained to tire enrd a half-solved

probbem.
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